
TERMS OF PUBLICATION.
g 2 00 jicr annum, In advance—or
g 3 50, if not paid within the year.
Nosubscription taken fora less term than six

months, and no discontinuance permitted until
all arrearages are paid. A .failure to notify
discontinuance at theexpiration of aterm, will
be considered a new engagement.

Advertisements—gl 00 per square for the
first three insertions, and.twenty five cents for
every subsequent one* ' • ■

LEMUEL TODD,
*

ATTOE.NET at law.

OFFICIO No. IQ, Harper’s Row, in the room
formerly occupied by Isaac Todd, Esq. . .

"

' Carlisle, August 2G,‘ 184.1. ,

SAMUEL R. HAMILL,
ATTORNEY AT LAfo -

Will practice in the several courts of Cumber-
land county.' Office in Main street, the office now
occupied by James H. Dover, Esq.-

Carlisle, September 30, 18-11. . ■ ■
CHARLES M’CLURE,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE in Muin'strect, a few doors west of
the Post Office.

Carlisle, April 29,1841.
'Wil.i-IAIW: H. I.AISIBERTOI7,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

WILL practice and’ attend to collections in
the county ot Venango. In any business

that'may be entrusted to him, he will be assist-
ed by Samuel A. Purvianr.e, Esq. of Butler.

Franklin, August 12, 1841. tf

.3NE\V

HAT MANIfPACTOR.'S?.
TllE subscriber has rented -the shop hereto-

fore occupied by Mr. Lindsey Spotlswood,
near tire corner of Hanover and Louthev streets,
and ond door west of Mr. John Snyder s stove,
'where he is prepared with the best materials,
«nd will.keep constantly*,on hand and manufac-
ture .. v-

, Hats of.every Description,.*/ ;
'such* as‘ RUSSIA, HUUSIJ, ’NU'I,KlA VC-AS-

Fee. &’c. His work wilfbe done-in the
filshionableartylc, and .at mnderatej>Vices.

He solicits a share of public pfitromige. *

v WILLIAAI H. UiOUT.
Carlisle, May 20, 1841. Gin "

BWTIR®£Y.N3W LABELS,
f’EpIHE public \vilbplease lake notice thjit no Brand-

JLrcili Pilis arc Genuine unless the box has three la-
’

'~ -, i it, (the top, the side, and the bottom,) cadi
• .ga facsimile signature *of my handwriting,

bcls upo. r , jj, ' Thoselabels arc cugrav-,
ebnfamm. -

- • - • ddne tit an ex*
thus:— ii. Drain -

•cd on steel, beautifully designer.,.. ...
-

noiisf ofS2OUO» Therefore it will be seen that c»u,

- iv thin"' ncrcaaarv to procure the medicine in its puri-

ty, is to obsorveThe lubuli. Sec if‘the box has three
upon it, engraved. * yp,

RemcmbCiVthe top. the side and the bottom, ino

following respective persons arc duly authorized and
. hold Certificates of Agonty, for the sale of BraiidrelU s

Universal Vegetable Pills, in Gumboland county.

Georg* V/. Himer, . . Carlisle. ,
. S. Culbertson,. , Shippenfiburg. ‘

Adam Rciglc, ' ’ Mechanicsburg.

M.G. ihipp, Shirenmnstown.
Isaac* Boitoii, _ Lisburn,
Gilmore & iWKinney, Ncwvillc,
L. Rioglc & Go,, Churebtown.
J.&J. Kyle, Kenady’s.
Samuel 1., Sentman, Kewburg.

- Brerhbill & Crush, Boiling Springs.
Henry Brennemnn, . New Cumberland.

- -Ap counterfeits of these pills lire iu some eases sold
For the genuine ones, the safety of the,public requires
that none should ho purchased except from those re-

■cognivcd as above.
Remember no BrandrelU PiHs sold in Carlisle, are

genuine, except those sold hy George W. liitnor, and
bo particular to

Observe, that each Agenthas anEngraved Certificate
uf Agency, containing a representation of Dr> Braml-

• reth Manufactory at Sing-Sing, and upon which will
be seeir exact copies of the new labels now used upon
the Bramlrelh pill boxes,

B; Bivxsiviir.TJi,,M. D
Office, No. 8, North Bth st.,Philrt.

NEW GROCERY STORE.
fjpHß subscriber has just received and is now open- ,JL mg at his new Store Room on Main-street, nearly
opposite Bcetem's Hotel and next door to the store of
R, Snodgrass, Esq., a-few-doors, west of the Court ,
Mouse, assortment ofFresh Groceries#
Spices, and other articles connected with .the busi-
ness 6f a Grocer, among which are

OOPPBSS—Rest Rio and Java; aloo second
quality-Rio.

- StJGARS-—Single and I)cubic refined Loaf,
best qualities; also Crushed- Loaf, best white Havanna;
Brown N. O. Sugars of Ist and 2il qualities. "

JMTOZiASSfiS—Superior and Common Sugar*
house and other, molasses*

1 ■ HON-BY—Rest quality,
TISAS—Hyson and Extra Young Hyson,.lm-

perial and Black Teas*
-MA.CE*-;Gitron

'
Cloves; Nutmegs, Pepper,

- All-spice, and other Spices- of-all-kinds, -ground and
un-ground.

CHOCOLATE—Homeopathic & Baker’s
No. 1 Extra-Superior and Fell's No.
Extra quality. '

‘
WhiteWinter and'Spring Oil, and

Wintpr Whale and'Common OIL
/\yy‘T>X«3 S—Sperm and other qualities.

SOAP-“Hcuumo Castile, Variegated ami other
qualities. - - - A

ACOO & SBGABS—Dons Best Cut
and Cavendishand other varieties of Tobacco, with an

. assortment of thebest Spanish Segars.
Pine Apple and Common Cheese:

Water, Soda and Sugar Crackers; . .
Hinsons, Lemons’, Almonds, Filberts,,Nuts, &ci+~
China, Glass, Stone & CLnecnsuare; ",
Tfibs, Buckets, BaBkcla,&Bnishcs‘6feveiy variety

‘Ground Alum and Fine Salt; - ','f'
FIS H—Nos, 1 and 2;?Frcsh Mackerel, and
Balmon*.of superior Herring, *,

Yrith < variety of other 1 articles, notions, &c.,
all ofwhich he offers for sale at bis store os above, at

' the lowest cosh and respectfully invites
tlio public to call and examine for themselves.

• .. J.W.EBY.
Carlisle, Oct. 38, 1841.

CABINET LEAKING. >

MESPECTPULW' iiofOltdftrUie public that.hcj-
is supplied wither HEAJISE,:jSd tcody to pcr«r-

formfeySfciy doty of an lTfiderttkcr. is pftjparcdat
fIU timy .itn make Coffins and attend funerals*—

CABINET 31AK1N(34 i;.
V«| "all on, as 'uiifal, at. I*l% old.

Ktand in North' Hanover sttcct,-n(at Soot to Abcl :
jKeahey’a Copper Every thtp^i^
j theline irf l4^bhame&' oh .the nßJst ao-,

comodating terms. Oct, 28,ti".

BV GEO, SANDERSON.]*'

Whole. N0.1427.

PB.OFOSAI.S
For publishing.in the. Borough of Carlisle,-

a weekly paper,so be devoted exclusive- <■ ly to the
CAUSE or TEMPERANCE.

THE subscriber,proposes to commence tho.pub*
lication of a on the Ist of

January next, provided a number of subscribers
sufficient to warrant the undertaking can be ob-
tained. The siz§ ofthe paper wiH'be’half mi im-
perial sheet, and the price One Dollar a year, pay-
able invariably in advance, on the receipt of the
first number. It is believed that this project can
be successfully carried through, it the friends of
Temperance lake bold of it in earnest, and, use
their influence in procuring patronage. .

The principles supported by this paper, will be
those ofTotal Abstinence; and in our undertaking
we have the ass'uranoo of the countenance and sup-
port of the friends of Temporapce.in this borough.

That the interests of the cause would be essen-
tially promoted .by the establishment of an organ
devoted entirely to the subject, through whichfacts-
and arguments could bo disseminated among the
people, calculated to attract their attention and en-
list their feelings and sympathies, no one will
doubt—and as tho price is low, and the object to
be attained is .of no local character, but of tho
.greatest general importance, it is to be-hoped that
every man -favorable-do temperance, and virtue,
without regard to particular locality,‘will exert his
influence to procure subscribers.

It will he necessary that those who may act as,
agents in "obtaining-subscriptions, should send
them in ds early as the middle of December, inas-
much as the commencement of
will depend on the number returned.

’ G. W. CRABS.
Carlisle, Pa. Nov. 4,1841.-

"

The Executive Committee of the Cumberland
County Temperance Society, it} session Oct. 29,
1811; passed the following resolution;— . .

Resolved, That'w.ehiiil, as an omen of great
good to the TpmperancocaosdvthepiyOposilion of
our fallow townsman, G. VV. Crabb. tp publish a
weekly Temperance paper, from and after the first
day of January next, provided sufficient patronage
can bo securer); that \vc have the utmost confidence
in bis'attachment to the. Temperance cause', as
well as in his ability as an Editor; that we pledge
ourselves to support the enterprize, and strongly
urge its all our Temperance friends,
and especially those who have a residence in
Cumberland County. ,

,
'

d. In-behalf of the Committee,
M. Caldwell,Chair’n.

Estate of Margaret Long, dec'll.
‘ on the esHic

~u olLETTERS of Adminibk
Margaret Long, dec’ll., late of Allen township,
Cumberland county, have beer) issued to the sub-
scriber residing in the same township: All per,
sons 'indebted to said estate wilt make paymen
immediately, and those having claims will presen
them for settlement to

,10UN EICiIELBERGEtI, Adm’r.
November 11, 1841. dt#

fASOIT W- EEYi lias just received a lot
of Ft'csh Cranberries;

A lot of best Table Oil;
Spanish Olives; Nonpareil Capers;

% Pickles assorted, (new);
Tomato Ketchup; ' '
Cider Vinegar, best quality;
Also an additional supply of new Bunch Raisins;
Sperm and Mould Candles;
Fresh Lemons; Water and other Crackers;
Best White Winter Bleached Sperm Oil, and

other qualities*
All ofwhich, in addition Ip his former stock, is

offered for sale at the lowest cash prices at his
store a few doors west of the Court House, Main
street. * ' ' •

Carlisle, November 11,1841*
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Take notice that we have applied to the
Judges of the" Court of Common Pleas of
Cumberland county, for the benefit of the
Insolvent Laws, and they have appointed
Tuesday the 14th of December next, for the
hearing of us and oui - creditors, at the Court
House, in- the borough of Carlisle,.when and
where you may attend If ypu think proper.
- HENRY GIB;

‘ *

BENJAMIN RUPRIGUT,
JOHN KELLY,
DAVID ZEIGLER,
ANDREW R. KERR,
DANIEL WINK,
FREDERICK OTSTQTT.
WM. Mr BAXTER.

tyrphans?. Court Siile.

SN pursuance of an order of the Orphans’ Court
ofCumberland county; will be exposed to pub-

lic sale, oh tbo premises, on Saturday the 11th of
December, at 1 o’clock P. M. of said day, thefol-
lowing described tract of land, part of the real es-
tate of Elizabeth Cornman, deceased* situate and
dying in the township of North Middleton, county.-
aforesaid, bounded by lands ofHenry Oral!, Geo.
Kelli, David Brocht and the Conodoguinet Creek,
containing 145 acres and 90 porches', strict mea-
sure." Thp improvements are a two story rsr-
-fesik BKIOK-HOUSE fic
®|IM DOUBLE LOGIBAIiN.

The land is except a-
bout 40 acres! • There areaßout 13 acres, of first
rate meadow. There is a"good Apple Orchard,
and a first rate well ofwater. Said lurid is of the
.first quality oFslate land, and is about 34 miles
from Carlisle. . -

-,. ■ '

_
,

-' The terms of sale are as follows: One half of
thepurchase money to the paid on the Ist-of April
next; when possession will be given t& the purcha-'
ser, the balance of the purchase money to bopaid
in two equal annual payments thereafter ■without
interest, the purchaser to.give Approved security
in the Orphans’ Court by recognizance on Ihecon-
firmation of the sale fqr'the payment of said pur-
chase . ’ •

i : JACOB ZBIGLER, Trustee-' .
November X 1,1841.

Estate of Marlin Jlenninger, rfee’e/.
LETTERS ftatamentary on the estate of Mar-

tinRenninger.late'fcf East Pegneborough lown-
county, been is-:

surd to the subscribers’residing iqsaid township:
All persons indebted tosaid estate are requested
to mako'pay'raent immediately, and those lijiviripf.
claims to present them ptppe|ly.
.authenticated for eettlbmeijt. '¥'f .» 4

4, DANJEb PRETO, :
MARTIN 1 v

V : Executors, a
•’ ret;lB, |B4tr-. jfril .

,-B P e%P ,'l:
fe :'•Ay£» VshadW s;Cl ua
undChymic»V'sWtc. • /;■.''•;./• 1<

[AT TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM.

New Series—'Vol* 6* KTo. 25.

{Correspondence of the Boston Morning Post.] ted upon already; that America refuses to
JHiigldfltl OH(I Jlinertca. be bound by- the. decision of (he King of

I am confident dt will be interesting to Holland, and tbatslie probably will not be
you to know what the public feeling is here hound by the decision ot Louis Philippe,
with regard to the very important American The Herald bad some rather singular re-
news received by the last steamer from Bus- marks founded upon the McLeod affair. It
tun. The Standard was, as.usual, the first says: ,

journal that communicated this news to,the “Lieut. Drew and Sir Allen McNab have,
public, and the eagerness with which it was both in public documents and in private so-
read discovered its great importance. The nicty—and again, in depositions, taken by
Standard, which is a high tory paper, thus commissions—admitted voluntarily, their

. ° actual participation in the enterprise againstrem?.v. i. .. .
, - ... the Caroline. They, therefore, cannot ever

| ‘‘l he highly important ami favorable in- Bet up an 'alibi, should they, ever be laiil holil
telligence Irom the United States, received 0 f American frontier, Is I'hat e-
by special express .from Liverpool, has vent impossible? The doctrine set up by
caused the most lively sensations in the city, the American courts, leaves the life ot every
and produced the greatest gratification a- individual, officers, men, and volunteers a-
mongall classesof persons immediately alter ,nong the party, who attacked the Caroline,
the information was communicated. '» e in jeopardy of forfeiture or an indictment for
think that the event of McLeod’s trial roust a capital.fe.lony, whenever cither business or
have an effect in both countries valuable duty, pleasure, necessity, or accident may
even beyond the termination of a long pro- induce him to cross the frontier info the U.
tracted, angry, and dangerous dispute. In states territory. Such are the baneful con-
Englund we will learn to distinguish more sequences—such the disastrous evils-rwhicJiaccurately than perhaps,,wediaye been in (he musTcnsuc, even now, from the self-corn-
babit of distinguishing, between tlie intclli- nutted and humiliating policy of (he govern-
gcnl and moral'class and the godless rabble u , ent in not at once.and with a strong band
ol more political savages the spawn of insisting on the unconditional surrepder of
national indifference to religion, and ol an .McLeod ! Such are yet the unmeasuredextremely democratic system of government. ,| eptlis of disgrace and oppression into which
We should do a violence to oUr own feel,- the British name and character must fall, in

,ings if we delayed to acknowledge the high die sequel of this affair with the U. States
talent and admirable conduct ot the prc§i-. —,jf the British people will submit to them?,
ding judge, and the good temper and sense \Ve trust in God that they will not!”
of jirst.ee that charactered the demeanor - The timcB considered ‘the trial at Utica
ol the jury. VVe see in, the actions of the , i . i
judge and die jurors a faithful ■ veflecfmivof s

,

uch • “Tpkte forte, that .it would not con-

tbcf noblest qdditjeSvfi&the British.race.,— «esceml to place it before rts readers, but
Let the -people of jwbstcnicsvc,

“rityigry'frn tbj's way, and-, though ju'ryl This leading' journal still continues
competitors, we wish them aft success.” to keep alive tile excitement which has so

How different is this language from that long agitated the public mind. Even in its
which constantly disgraces the columns of columns on Monday appeared a long article
the Times, and which, I am happy to say, filled with sneers at “the solemn Ijttle folks
meets with no approbation, either from its at Utica,” and “poor Judge Gridley.’’ The

In tlie following 'Short extracts from the’ “There still remains certain correlative
[ GLubep-and even the Post, the scandalous questions of great importance, the satisfac-
urlffeles on America arc referred tu. . fury adjustment of which may be attended'

. The Globe-says:— with some, difficulty—the case of McLeod
• . - . c r lias disclosed to the powers of Europe a vital

.nvl l ' n 1S T f,:°r <dis.ibility in the American Constitution,anxiety witch has pervaded it lor several whicll> -unless it be forthwith repaired, notmonths, iho speech of Mr. bpencer, to- only hcis t|)e repllb , ican in un.

wit. the vigilance and zeal be and trustworthy position of being uiiabre to exactaVcanicd gentlemen associated will, him f, on. Its'com .onent States a due observance
d

S“W how
„

pe.l're ? tly ,ei'atu
4i tu,us of international law. but must cornel foreignuispiaycu, was the insinuation of the kingdoms for their own safety to insist atand ungenerous c '<•« accused' wmilil nU', ' , iucii own saiety, to insist at

Times, that .the case ot - „.T all hazards that such a dangerous ...subordt- ,
sustain damage because pla*,, ...>C Z nation shall be effectually extinguished.-
of members of the American bar. I?.' • i But .while such is the conclusion necessarily
situation given by that journal to the tna.'ln!,ln g [ lonl a general view of that
itself was equally unjust and insulting; the •„

American Constituting w |) j ;h rea || y
trial was no ‘farce’—no- more pantomimic denatu^ --

8 'Katies with foreign potv-
display, lurnisbed tor the amusement ot the et. Bl 'we mUSi stul recur to the speciality of
weakness, or for the gratification of the vani- McLeod’s case as affecting Grdht Britain in
ty ot the people ol America. We have particular. The Queen of England’s power
looked with great care through the proceed- j(0 protect her subjects is.a question which
ings, and arc, from a .sense of justice to the | can ,jot be lightly disposed of. On such an
tribunal by which the cause, so pregnant important point as this, is it to be endured
with matter to influence the judge, the that our glorious empire shall quail.to my
counsel .and the Jury, compelled to admit masters or Neiw York? As matters stand at

[that the proceedings were conducted with prcSenf, her majesty lias been foully spat
as much dignity and impartiality as could j U pnn by these inflated bravadoes. McLeod’s
have been exhibited in apy cause submitted ] acquittal we care not a straw about. It is
to adjudication in the higbesfeourt of jus-1 enough, that in proud defiance of their own
lice in thil'country.” nominal government, they have actually

Now, mark the calm and dignified lan- ‘brought him to trial.” • ,
guage of the Morning Post,. the leading The Weekly Dispatch, which has a. cir-
fashionable tory organ: , eolation beyond any other weekly journal,

“The people of.the United- States and thus censures the Times for ks insults to the
those of Great Britain are equally to be‘Americans:
congratulated on this result ot the affair of "The forever stupid and ignorant Times
McLeod, since it leaves the really impor- news-paper is full ofits blustering and blub-’
tant question between the two countries to dermo, tirades against the.republican popu-
be adjusted with the calmnesjs and coolness ia tiol J*of the northern boundary of the United
that the discussion of important questions states, but when it puts forth the immense
requires, that conduce to an equitable de- power of these lawless republicans, it forgets
cision, and that benefit the character of wise t 0 consider thafsuch a lawless power can
andfiowcrful states.” “So completely has al .\se from, and be sustained by nothing less
this affair absorbed attention in this 'city hs t han a sympathy with the people arising but
to have cast the unpleasant Exchequer Bill 0 f a just,a strong, and a mutual cause of
matter into the shade; and w 6 are glad to c() mplaint. We are,told by the Times that
have the. opportunity of recording the cir- t],e royalists'of 'Canada are,ten times worse
cuinstance, inasmuch as it proves very clear- (ban the republican population of the Amcri-
ly. that,the more intelligent and respectable canTJnioir, and yet wc arespending immense
classesof society .in this_ country do not en- BUlfiB for the improvement of the Canadas,
tertain • that hostile feeling towards the A- alM| the American republicans being a rich,
mericans which they have been given to [ contented, and happy 'population, the infer-
suppose front,the illiberal attacks made upon enco j3 p ]a 'm that not all our money can
them inutile newspapers.” ■ conciliate the Canadians,-and that tbe con-
,...The Morning Chronicle, of Monday, thus tented,-prosperous republicans would not
remarks, eoncei;ning this matter::-r-4busy ; themselves-in the affair; unless-they

.WTlie manner in whicli .tlie investigation [ sympathised with the principles and feelings
has becn ounducted is liighly creditable to jof tbe'Canadians, and unless their exertions
,tlie p character of the judicial of wcre favorably received: .

America. Had the case been one affecting ’Tbe Times would embroil us in every
..an American subject inEngland and triable /part of the; world, for whilst it would make
■at one of our assizes, we would n,ot have us go to war,with the Americans in defence
wished the more formal proceedings to havo bf monarchyjjit isstimulating- ad-
paSsed off.otherwise than they did at Utica, vantage.of tbedistressed atale of Turkey, in
The question of McLeod’s'.‘lnability* at all to establish Christianity over Maiiom-
is, however, Another matter, and one upon e ja uisin, by favoring the Oriental Christians
wlitcb, if we are to credit _thu;,.tocy press, two things, that this taking pU
Loni Aberdeen, is determined to make a an lingerieruns udvantageover Turkey would
stand, iji opposition Jo the decision of tlie brirtg us into a war witliTtussiai Austria and
Supicme Ciiurt of New York. Is this one priince, and that the-Oriental Christians
dr the.questions his lordship intends-to sub- jjjg*gr m ,i ie from us accidental Christians
mit tb fbe arbitration;of Louis Fhillippe ?—. t |,ah they differ from tbc Mahomedana.—
On Friday last, we infiinated our beliefthat The Times talks of the disgraceful sympa-
the British government intended (o'liavpje- between the Americans and Canadians,
course to some such method of at once coin- treata’it is an ebulition of violent party
plimenting. a doubtful .ally and cbmpromi- v ieW s; but can.thiS.sympathy be prevented?
sing a Question.of national interest.”, a„j j, |8 idle to a permanent and

-Jbe/Moniifig weljinform- national feeling umler .ibe hcad. or paity
Jit upon quesliona of tory foreign^policy, views. We havespent at'east four mijlions
snVS* ' ■ to support this spirit m.Cndada, ami it has

havetjeason- to brieve that ifaiiy
serious differenceshould arise between Great *'aVo iL same mad and stuDid course?—'‘ and ffie Uniteil rcl,f«o*»; ofln^TSob»d° U n«&the trial of McLeoiL ahan retard, .anil That but foeja short

or iiny other fiuestroo pem ■*£ro £ii‘ tu'neiUfce.«e|iaratrorfc<it' the Canadas from bar
both countries, our - B , .conUdxibii,' which idjliighly inju'rious^tb;bolh,

. .««c ept.;-g-iirruaiantce of Starijes; and whyJjbi.let that; be,Mono.mediatipn
■ and but expense and blobdabed. which sliprtly

' ' iiiust be donein despite of any possible ex-
n rbmatks ihat t - penditure of boiji.” - -v ■ v"Sboundary

C
quCBlioa has been arbilra

?

The Atlasr onc of the most influential of

. AGENTS.
John Moohe,- Esq. •fJ’ewville. . .
.Joseph M..Mp.ANs.'Esq. Hopewelltownslup.f
Thomab H, Bhitto.v, SbipperiGburg. . ■William M. Matkeii, Esq. Lee’s X Roads.
John Meiia Frv, Dickinson township.
Jons Clem)ems,Jr. Esq,,-.llai;estnw,ii.
George !•'. Cain, Esq. Mcchaoicsbufg
F H KIIKUICK WOK I> F. ULICI!,

' lit).
Join Stougii, Esq. Srhogbstowo.
Daniel ICkvsiieu, EsqiChuichtown.
Jacob Loncneckeh, Iv’q. WortuleyshiHg:
J. W. Drawbaucii, Ceilav SpvinjsVAlien tp. •
Martin Cl Kiii'P, Esq. Shircinnnstown.

(he weekly journals, severely handles the
Times for. continually throwing its jnsults
‘‘at a brave, a powerful, and a most sensi-
tive people.” "Our newspapers,’.’ says the
Allas, “which in England, when they be-
come violent and unwise, are thrown aside
with contempt, are received in America as
though they had all the weight of state pa-
pers. What, then must be the popular im-
pulse-in the United Stales, when they find
the reputed organ of our government, and
the most extensively circulated paper- in (his
country, laughing at the trial of McLeod as
a stage trick played oil- as a flimsy disguise
to a national humiliation.”

The article.to which I referred in my,last
letter written by a correspondent and pub-,
lisbed hi the.Times, respecting the measures
to be taken by England to split the Ameri-
can Union, has called forth many Severe
censures from,journals that can boast of.e-
qual talent, if not’equal circulation, with
the Times, Even the Irish Repealer, Daniel
O’Connell, has noticed the article in a be-
coming spirit. At a recent Repeal meeting,
he thus referred to the article in-the Times
respecting the plan to split the. American
Union:—

"He had read,” he'said, "with the deep-
est horror and disgust a paragraph in the
'rimes, in whjcl/the writer had the audacity
to threaten the gre,at American nation. ’He
had the unpardonable impudence and auda- ' •
city to strive to bully and terrify a-people
amounting in number to seventeen millions! ■

What was thi£ writer’s object—evidently to,'
foment a war betumen the two
.(Hear, hear,) ■ It was h iLost traitorous doc- ■umept—injurious h) the country- meiyfcingblood .arid war—dangerous to'the throne;
amf inimical to national liberty throughout
the world. (Hear, hear.) Wus the man in-
sane enoughto fancy that his paper thunder-
could terrify the noble. American people?— '
He might as well attempt 1' to frighten sol-
diers with a popgun, or beat back a regiment „

ufgrenadienswith the squeaking ofa child’s
penny trumpet.. (Laughter and cheers.)
There was a pride about republicanism—for' -

the« republican- had no master—which was.
apt to be to lean to irrith-
tion and excitement. This the Times knew
well, arid intended nothing but mischief- in
supporting the lories by articles like that to
which he referred.”

A DAroiiTr.n Shot j»t uf.u FATnER;~Thc.Kcw
York papers of yesterday bring a painful account ofan
Occident by which-q-father became.the_e.xccutioner of
Ins own (laughter. A Mr. Noble, o master mason, on
•the Croton Water Works, being .apprehensive of an
attack upon bid house, had been in tho habitof keep-
ing..loaded nistols.in..'readiness .in such. nr»

oVent. On Monday morning some Iricnc’. colled to
see him, and these pistols were lying on a chair, and
one of the gentlemen,'without prcceiving them,' sat
upon them; but at the request of Mr. Noble, who said
they were loaded, immediately .got up, and Mr. N.
took one of them up to show it, and raised the ham-
mer. 'While in this'position his finger slipped, and
the hammer coming down upon the cap, winch re-
maincd in the socket, the charge exploded, and'horri-
ble to.ttatc, the ball with which the pistol was loaded
struck his daughter, Jhne Noble, who was standing
two or three yards bJT, in the right side of the head,
passing through tho brain and causing instant death*
Tho unfortunate young’lndy was about twenty-two
years of age, Tho Courier, fronp which wo get these
particulars, says the father ia in a state of phrenzy,
and it is very questionable if he ever recovers lus
reason.—-Baltimore Sun. ' "■

‘ 1

“The Brave olii Oak.—The largest Red Oak
Tree in North America, says a correspondent of the
Natchitoches Herald, can be seen on the plantation of
.iW..Smith, -Esq,,-18 miles from Natchitoches, oh tho
road leading to Opelousas. This majestic oak*stands

the midst of a rich and heavy bottom, on the Bay-
ou St. Barb. Two feet from the ground it measures
forty-four feet iujrircurofcrcncc; and at six feet, thirty'l
two festin circumference. The trunk’appears sound
and healthy, and its height, to the branches, is from
SO to 60 feet. • - o

"Watnable Property at
PRIVATE SALE.

THAT valuable property situated in Papertown,
about five miles south, ofCarlisle, Pa,, on the

turnpike tbad leading from Carlisle ,to Baltimore,
known by .the hatne of the

,

“ UJVSOft. JWULMif?
is oflered'for sale. It'is one'of thelargest class
of Mills, and has. recently been thoroughly repair-
ed and fitted up with new and expensive machin-
ery, in which the paper is dried on Steam-Cylin-
ders,
_lThero are two engines in the mill, with water
power sufficient to drive two more* In connexion
with the above property, there are about IOS acres
offirst rate land j having thercoir.erccted a

MANSION, HOUSE
with the appurtenances for the accommodation of
the manager—besides 3 substantial Tenements.

Application con be made to Wm. B. Mullen on
the premises,-or to

WM. B. KNOX,
Atl’y. for the owners, Carlisle,

October 28, 1811. tf

Astonlsliing Facts.
I)R; HAHLICH’S PILLS arerapidly superseding

thcusc of.aU other medicines of the kind advertised
in tKo public prints. The wonderful cures they are
daily performing in this.vicinity, have created such a
sensation os to confound their enemies,and dicit from
tlio'wholo community enthusiastic commendations.—
No wonder—who docs not rejoicct to behold the ofUict-
cd regaining their as if by magic ? What
heart but feels glad that, death is cheated of ids prey,
at least, for a time, until old ogo shall smooth, the.dy-
ingpillow. Thousands and'tens of thousands bless
the day that they became acquainted with the healing
powers of Dr.„Hariich’s
Tonic and German ApericntTUls.—-risntaijiKX Senti*
net, Ohio, May; r :

,giving a.fuU;descnpUon:ofc diseases;

generally* the manner.of treating them,"&C., trittyf ho
obtained, free of clmigc, by the or
agents. 'November ~5,1511.

Office-for the sale nf this Meffidhei'No,
19 NORTH EIGHTH STREET;-PliilaV
ilelnliin. the3«9ir«f-‘;Dr. JOHN J.
MYERS,. Carlisle, &? WILLIAM PEAL,
Shippensburg, ‘

SALMON just received and for ealo by J.&E.
Cororoaa, •. -/-V

IT? B- SMITH'S, asserted TICKLES for sale
'JLlby' Stcvuisdn.W

“OBR’COUNTRY RIGHT OR WRONG.”

Carlisle, Pa. Thursday December 2, 1841.

Old Winter is Coining.
BT MI3S UAVX’iU GOULU.

Old winter is coming again—alack!
How icy and cold is'Uc! '■

He carca not a pin for a shivering back,
He’s a saucy old chap to white and black,
He whistles his dulls with a powerful knack,

For ho comes from a cold country.

A witty old fellow this winter is?
A mighty old fellow for glee,

Ho cracks his jokes on tho pretty sweet miss,
Tho wrinkly old maiden unfit to kiss,
And freezes tho dew of their lips—for this

Is tho way with such fellows as he.

Old winter is a frolicksomo old blade I wot,
Ho is wild.in his humor and free!

He’ll whistle, along .for tho his thought,”
And sc£ all the wrtnnth of furs at naught,
And ruffle the laces tho pretty girls bought,

For a frolicksomo fellow Is he !

Old winter is Mowing Ms gusts along,
'

‘ And merrily shakingHhc tree!
From morn tb night ho will sing his song,
■Now moaning and short—now howling and long;
His voice, is loud, fofhis lungs arc. strong—-

; A merry old fellow is he. .

Old winter’s a wicked old chap I ween-4
As, wickedos ever you’ll see!

Ho withers tho ilowers so fresh and green,
And bites tho pert nose of the.miss of sixteen,
As she triumphantly walks in maiden sheen—

A wicked old fellow is he.

Old winter’s a tougholdfcllow for.hlowa.
As tough (jig ever you will see,

*Hc’ll trip and rend our dollies, .
And stiffen our lijnhs frfcn fingers to toes— '■
He minds not tlnfcry of his frioiWs of his foes— ,

.A.fdagh'otTfellow.ia-hcl..-c.-’
A cunning oldfellow Ss winlcr they eay.

A cunning old fellow is he, ... '

He p.eepa iu. the, crevices day by day,
To 1 see how we arc passing time away.
And marks our doings from graVo and gay,

I’m afraid ho is peeping at me 1

THE. T4>IS ff®> SpVBR.
A rrour OF MONKTUI) VII-LA>T,

But a little more than a year ago,-ajarge'money
institution, in one ol cities of the United■ '■-••’•h.gratitude towards the eminent

‘•lutes, impressed \i*„ 0 ‘ ’-70very made by^Jdin
financier, for the inbsUmablc dial ’ npd gold,
that paper iq always better than the silvci :.rh-
voted him an amount of silver and gold which weig:,
ed a ton. It was in fact a ton pf wrought silver. I(
was no difference wherethe silver came from—whotil-
er it was coined from thp pittances of widows ant]
orphans] whether it wore the rank towards of spoils oi
villuuy, ortho humble gains of honest, .industry. It
was silver—and in place of a-ton of silver abstracted
from the vaults of the’bank, tjicro were left immense
piles of printed, pictured paper notes, which did not
represent silver or value, hut only 'debts { Oh each pic-

[ lured emblem of that indebtedness, proudly peered a
palace, complete in its marble proportions, the home
of the immortal credit system, and the throne of the
turnkey autocrat-forever.

The scene now changes fo the private’ mansion of
‘the great financier, * in one of whose lofty rooms shone
the ton of silver. The financier 'hhd a son who had
sought and won the affections of one of the most
beautiful and accomplished daughters of his native
state and city, and she too] the grand child of one of
Uid generals of the revolution—one of die illustrious
veterans who hod fought side by side with Washing-
ton, and who, at his death, had his honest name given
to one of the counties of the great state that shall
preserve his inyiolato Jhrmo forever. Not only,,
wore her affections gained]‘but the troth of the finan-
cier's son was pledged to her to make her his own
forever. -

*

The shine of the ton of gold was dazzling. She
was seduced by the.financier’s son in the house of his
father, and when the damning fact came out, although
even then the son was still willing, by marriage, to
repair the wrongs he had done her, yet he was forbid
by the financier to do tills and ..was suddenly sent
away to Europe, where he still remains, and the poor
broken-hearted girl, tho most beautiful in the city ro-
Inowncdfor beauty,rich in family fame, blit-poor in
wealth, and, now a beggar in reputation, was turned
out of those refined and, opulent circles, where she
had moved ns a gtar of delight and brilliancy! In tho
mind of the financier, was a protested noto~a return-
ed and unaccepted bill of exchange, a dishonored
draft! ’ , •*

Since that time, the pangs of bankruptcy, like ah
armed nian in hot pursuit, huvo overtaken the dwellers
in the public palace of Mammon, who granted their
autocrat thotoapf. silver;, arid as.sureaskGod is just
there will yctb&tribtdationarid onguiah inthe domca-
tic hall of .hearted financier. r, -'V '

This is riot a fihoy Paper, '

■ Sari Sporti-Two'parties of young men, consist-
ing of six on end side,.and eight on the other, organ-
ised themselves for a squirrel hUnt.iiitho neighborhood
of Norwich, in this county—tho losing party to pay
for an entertainment, for die whole. > The, hunt came
ipff on Saturday, 13th nU. nnd'whcn'tlic parlies met
it,night, the company of| Six jnijjj; brought in 401
grey and. black aqd .tKmimmpimy of eight
500 making in all 901. Thq higlicat number killed
by one individual, was 102, and tho lowest'

sporting jlino-ihat lias
place lately.—[Zanesville Aurora, , <v,’*

Molten arid'Daughters,—lt was njudicious rcso-r
iution of a father,’as well as a most pleasing compli-
ment to his’wife, when on being asked, by a friend
what ho intended to do with his girls,id replied, “I
intend to apprentice them all _td"tlioir excellent mother,
that they may learn tho hrt.of improyjtog time; and bo
fitted', to become like her, wives, mothers, heads of
families, and useful rnembtra of society.” Equally,
just, but bitterly painful was thoremark of tile un-
happy husband of a vain, thqughlcae, dressy, .slattern,
“It is lintd to say it, but if .my girls are; to have a
chanceifgrowing up goodfor any tiling', they must lio
sent out of the way of tlicir mothera example.” .

Death ix the,, Pulpit—The Ilcv. Frederick
Truckcrman, while prebchirigat Manchester, N. Y.,
on Sunday wcekjcll dovvn in the pulpit and expired.
‘His ]hoiably d>he Of the
was fdrmcriy a preacher among the Methodists,but
for several years has been connected with the Presby-
terian denomination. , I ’

,
*

-1 DErmrcES ,or New Yonir.—The defences oTtho
harbor of New York how consist, on the Long Island'
side, of Fort Diamondand Fort Clinton, on Staten,
Island ore Fort Richmond 100 pins, Hudson
63 guns, Battery. JJoon 20 guns, and four flpdting
shot galleriesfor, aid purpose of setting a fleethh fire;
also about the harbor,' Fo'rt 'William ’2on -guns, Bed--
low’sTataudOOfCibhet Island 25. Inaddition to these
it is how proposed to erect a. battery of 200 guns at.
»he;Si®h'of-tlto tt is believed would
render Neve York unnpprfchiblo by the fleets ofany.
niridn on'ri«»hi: ,®uf
of the hewforth* the 8®
cretaty of iWuv thoßcpartment

Uonhi


